
ON CTENOLUCIUS GILL, A NEGLECTED GENUS OF
CHARACIN FISHES, WITH NOTES ON THE TYPICAL
SPECIES.

By Barton A. Bean,

As.si.'itdiil i'liralar, Division of FisJics. V. H. NntiomiJ Museum.

In a footnote to his Catalogue of the fishes of the east coast of

North America, Greenhmd to Georgia, inserted at the end of the

Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia,

XTII, for^JSOl (1802), page 8, Dr. Theodore N. Gill jh-oposed the

name Ctenohicivs for fishes closely allied to the Xiphosfomas of Spix,

but having the dorsal fin placed far back, the scales very strongly

ctenoid, etc. I quote Doctor Gill's note in full

:

In a species preserved in the ]\Iuseniii of the Smithsonian Institution, nearly

allied to the Xipliosfoinas of Spix, and es[»ecially to the Xiiihosloiiia Itujrtd of

Valenciennes, the scales ai'c covered with numerous closely approximated
ridges abruptly commFncin;; at the bases of their exposed surfaces and ter-

minating in as many strong teeth on the posterior margin, \alcuciennes has

not described the structiire of the scales in the species of Xipliostoiiia known to

him. But he, as well as Miiller and Trosehel in the "Home Ichthyologicse,"

have mentioned them as being of moderate size. The ridges and pectinated

margins of those of our fish are so strongly marked that it is scarcely possible

that they should have been ovei']ook(Hl if they occurred in the si)ecies known to

the very excellent naturalists above mentioned.

The dorsal fin of our fish is more posterior than in the ty]ncal Xiphofitomas,

being above the anal; the anus is under the anterior rays of the dorsal. In this

respect it resembles Xi/phostoma maculatuni and A', tinjcta of ^'alenciennes.

Three specimens of the species were collected at Truando by Mr. Arthur Schott

on Lieutenant ^Nlichler's expedition to the Atrato River. They will be described

under the generic name of Ctciiolucius. It must remain undecided whether the

two species of Xiphofitoma of Valenciennes, agreeing in the i)ositiou of the

dorsal and anal fins, are really congeneric.

In 1878, in his paper entitled Zur Fisch-Fauna des Magdalenen-

Stromes, Dr. Franz Steindachner described a species of Characin

from the Magdalena River under the generic name Luciooharax, w^ith

the folloAving characterization: Form of body and snout essentially

as in Xlphostoma. Intermaxillary and lower jaw very long, the

former beset anteriorly with two rows of larger teeth. The palatine

teeth numerous and very small. Dorsal and anal inserted far back-
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ward. Scales of the body considerably larger than in Xiphostomu.

Lateral line incompletely developed.

An excellent finnre is given by Doctor Steindachner in the paper

cited above (Plate XIII, fig, 2), and the species, which is called

inscul'ptus., is fully described on pages 51-53. It is very similar to

hujeta, differing mainly in the depth of body, and may be identical

with that species.

C. maeiilafiis, another species of this group, has 88 scales in the

lateral line, being intermediate in this respect between C. hujeta and

the many-scaled species cuvieri and oeellatum., which have 105 to 106

scales.

The following genei*a are now included in the subfamily Xiphos-

toniincE

:

Xiijhostoma Spix, Pisces Brasilieiises, 1829, ]>!). 7S-7!). Type, X. curicri.

Ctenolucitis Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila., 18G1, p. S of appendix.

Type, C hujeta.

Luciocharax Steindachner (a synonym of Ctcnolucius), Ziir Fisch-Fauna

des JNIagdalenen-Sti-omes, 1S7S, i)\\ 51-5;}. Type, L. mseulptus.

Botilcin/crcUa Eigenmann (similar to or identical with Ctcnolucius),

Smith. Mis. Col., XLV, 1003, p. 147. Type, XipJiostoma latcristriga

Bonlenger.

BelonocJiaia.jn Fowler (a synonym of Ctcnolucius), Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci.

Phila., LVIII, I't. 3, Oct., lOOC. i)p. ICl-tfU;. Type, Ji. hcani.

Judging from the illustration of Xiphostoma cuvieri,, in Spix's

Pisces Brasilienses, Plate XLII, all species coming under the sub-

family XipJiostomince probably have pectinate scales. In a recent

letter, Dr. C. PI. Eigenmann says that there is no doubt that the

genera Cfcnolvrivs, Luciocharaoc., and Belonochara.r are identical.

He examined the types of hiijefd and i/isrulpfus while in Europe last

summer, and has little doubt tliat they represent the same species.

The following notes are taken from two specimens of Ctcnolucius

hujeta preserved in the collections of the V. S. National Museum, be-

ing the examples mentioned by Doctor Gill in 1861

:

Description.—A male, 9 inches long. Cat. No. 1658, U.S.NM.,

taken in the Truando Piver, a tributary of the Atrato River, United

States of Colombia, winter of 1857 and 1858, A. Schott, collector: *

Head 3; depth 7; eye 3 in snout, 7 in head; D. 10; A. 12 (3, 9) ;

V. 1, 7; scales 49, 5/1/6.

Body elongate, pike-shaped, entirely covered with strongly pecti-

nate scales; teeth of the jaws in a single series, very regular, pointed

and curved backward; a few strong palatine teeth; mandibular bar-

bels present, one on either side near tip of lower jaw; upper jaw

strongly curved in anterior part and slightW projecting over the

" Snrvey for Interoceanic Ship Canal via the Atrato and Truando Rivers,

Dec. 1. 1S57, to Mar. 23, 1858. Senate Doc. 9, 2d sess., 36th Cong., VII, Pt. 1,

1860-61.
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lower jaw, the latter when closed fitting snugly into the upper; head

entirely covered with flat, finely sculptured, bony processes; fins all

well developed
;
pectorals rather less than half length of head ; dorsal

fin situated far back, its origin being but slightly in advance of that

of the anal, the extended rays of the latter almost reaching to the

caudal fin; caudal deeply emarginate; tlie anal fin of the male speci-

men much enlarged ; caudal peduncle elongate, its length measured

from anal fin to origin of middle caudal rays, being about equal to

the leno-th of the snout.

Ctenolucius hujeta.

Color in spirits: ITpper parts rusty (brownish) with faint hori-

zontal lines extending on the body from head to caudal ; lower parts

lighter, silvery; opercular flap silvery; eye dark on top, golden

around the jet-black iris, pupil a rusty yellow; dorsal, anal, and

caudal slightly dusky; pectorals and ventrals plain ; the black ocellus

at origin of caudal very conspicuous.

Another example, a female 8 inches long, from the same source as

the foregoing, has slenderer jaws and a much smaller anal fin. A
third example from this lot was sent years ago to the Academy of

Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, where it is now preserved.
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